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* ûirîln t s of f the ponr, tie bsck, the aban-
*dced lhild, ar Llr crimiinal.

À SAMPLd OF ANCIENT HUciCl-DIS-
CIPLINE.

it is i forturiato circuistance that c Queen Bess »
nelCurrtand, vas nlot bornr a littile later. SIe would

haveîfound as mnuc! as, she could wellt inaie i
ke einng irwalce tie sieepy iin Chirei, epecially if

sie t.iipened ta reign in America. Tie following
s t'he fori of confession ever mai who siept in

eini cf divine service was expected to make, Some
luch re niation would be an excellent thing at tIe
present dav.

»ecinilo Meru, A confession ta b miadte by John
1595, AsptlanI of Witelarn.,

Tire said party sha llupon Simday, heiirg the 1thr
dlayi Jun next cnuen nea , cce forth of his s:ite
ra the parish Chch of Wjichamn. aforesai linto
tire nidle alleyr, there, itmediately aft r the

readingof the gsel, and there shat star, and
wiIh a ird voice, shall say and confess as folio wethir
nlamely :.

C4Good neigihbuitrs, I acknovlidge and confess
that i have offended Alinifhty God, and by mvevri
example yon ail, for that [have use te sleepe in the
Citirché, for Vhichi I am emost leartily rarry, and I
ask Gocl and rou all most heartily, forgiveiess for
thee ame, prinising, by God helpi, never to offend
liereafier ii the li-e againe.''

And at tre doing hereof, hec shail. ruder thie
hand]s of trhe miimisters and chirchwardens there

ersonal certifie., togetier with these pîresenrrts. upron
lonilday, being thie 22 day of JuIly next, atTrinity
panrih Church in EIy, and thrn and thera recei e

sruclh fuirther order herein, as sha ibe appoîirted.
Joir Asplaiind hati don.f tie penn rcc prrsciihened

within the Church. the date and year .bove writ-
ten. Signced byi rs,

Writær Girn.
JOIrN A?.c ) Churhwardens.
GnrO r. RVICHT,

QUEBEC, THURSDAY, JUNE 11, 1846.

As we have the pleasure of transmittin, ta our
Subscribers this day an enl arged sheet-the columns
widened se as te inerease them by the matter of
two of our former columns in the sheet-we venture
to express our hope that ire shaîl be both remanerated
for the increased expense arising from it, and en-
couraged in our labours, by additions te our list of
Subscribers. To thie kinl friends who have hither-
te gratinitouisly acted on our beialf, ve tender our
best thanks, and at the same timae express our
readiness ta relieve then from some of the burden
whirh devolves on them byroposinga plan which

may engage individuals in their respective neigh-
bourhoods in endeavours te obtain Subscribers. It
becomes increasingly of importance that the plan of
ad-ance payrient be eraly adopted and in
Crder te fciitate its, adoption, wo iO propo e irea
arry indliidual whc vmli renit, Dr pay loto tire
bandis of amy co' eut kinrJ friends vh"e ramrres are
fourditl th inyit ciau our fouarth page , the amotrat
cf four Saiiscrijrions et 12S 6d., miay 0rd~r foce
copies of onr pape r.

The irriiismie -ho ave taken so ively an interest
inr tie stircess cf thii5publication aili etirat, apart
frera 1it personricdeation, werouLst feeci aný.ieirs
that-its existence shld ot t depend upon
the life arîdfirath of tire prescrt Editr. Tire in-
si;ht$ry tirs tire obtinod lnto tire finarcial aspect
of tirrs undet akirrgjtrsLi fies ne ea,,ectation yet cf

renuneration t an Eoiter, adequate at all ta the
nlanls ivihilh1r Tis office makes upon ilm, until the

Iistorf Subscribers shall be very greatly extenled.
A friend recently expressed himself thus: \-W y
should not every Subscriber get just one more
gubscriber for yon ? Thiat vould certainly ibe
ampe help ; but it is perhaps not a very likely
thing te take place: yet we can calculate that a
sufficient. increase to our receipts woulid he effected
if each of those friends froinmwhom we have express
testimony of their poi wishes te the I3nt.x
were te engage an agency, as before proposedi, te
bring in five Subsribers. \\ e leave this matter i"
their hands. God has made our service in other

just inu beeiunlqnstinrg-uvi epres mutrutlet ah-
hrrenc of tirat doctrin lin ti sene bwhichi lcludes

ct ti ronstrouus figmnîrt of the urinconîscioeus inant's
being i every Curse jnustitied and accounited rigiteous
before thie bar ofGod v taptism ;" tie se ise which
« dlscorîvages self-exniittion as to tie spiritual

eviiences o e neti w alcreationI ii Chri esus.
Experieice has abindanty shown, as that soindt,
practical divine holds that, so far as this doctrine
prevails, mn1 t lowuer le standard of holiness andi
tire gracious operations of the blessed Spirit
they are e to ta mistake a dîad state of tie ieart
before God for a living anid smtiritnai state, a dend
faith for a true and liively one ; a deal trust iii the
muerits of Christ for a pcnitent relianrceOn Inin ; and

d orke, mnade tnp :nnnofh -um traditions and in-
ventions, for the vital religior. if Christ'-and, we
will atdd, the deat-blow is struck at the Church's
inmost life.

Bnt in selecting orticles designed to set forth
sortund views of the hbenetit to be loaked for from
baptîsir, we have thouiht it righrt not to confine our-
selves to those in entire agreement with our own as
regards inpterretation of tie baprtismal service of
ourr Church which, as the Rev. lînîghi XMNeile says,
in tire article oi onr first page, t is not given by in-

spiration of God." aInfact, it lias rather becrenur
wuish, if wue may, to occurpy a ineutral positioni be-.
tvecn wrriters wlo set forth one or cotier of tire two
views whrich we think consistent vith scripturai
truthi, thoingh divergent in tie iiiterpret.tion of our
Chuirch-fornmurlary for inîfant baitisi. The one re-
gards tire Chunrch as expressing simpy thart thei
chlds position has untdergone a change, a highly
belnrlicial one, it iust be allowed, fron being tdes-
titute of any îvisible recognition of privileges inim 
as a member of thie Chuirci, to a state in whichr a
solemnr act, instituted by the Saviir himself, has
tarken place whici confers upon the child a tite ta

il ti he outward privilegcs of a Church-member on
condition of his compliaire with the requirements

uhich tie Chuircir can make ipon lira by warrant
of Scriptrnre i a state in which moreover tie out.--
ward seal thas been apliiied and pledge given of
God's uwillinrgness to grant his grace to the child
upon his vielding repentance, faith, and conse-
quenitly obedience-which the child can orinly Yield
by the Holi Ghost. A vie'w of this kirnd seems to
have been held by the laie Bisiop Hobart of New
York, who may not be lightly chargeid with a dis-
position to explain ciav the language of our Church
formularies. Such seems aiso to be the view: set
forth by Bishop Meade of Virginia, most recentiy
inr his work, ;cThe Font and the P'uipit." Others
entertain a different opinion. They interpret tire
Chnurcih s langruage in lier baptismaLsèruice as ex-
presin of baiptismi ;in the face cf many disaP-

painmens" ina îvhch l ,ngitlobe, cerceiv'in-
that Ie ae sigGotis ppoentnuenrt
as sucire"&c d Sec hearticle onenr iret page,
firam Mr. 5tNier ecelttPublicationr. WCVo en
tak-e mýo p ;1s1re rr nrring upea tire controa'ersy
bcîezeie -s.botir cf tireur Consistent viti thne"

tr etof iori er:e!nt gitieir interpretz
tianr cf u nie c eîespon. therere,

jr id i ave intosert rerks vh ay
S t m r iforinstance

ive taick i.M'ei'eair ntoa a"nugeegrapîticai
Chitin te tube scarceIv jmsttaaustIepibn

wmilrih h is canai jçor eaders raosi notrnt.er-
standtiit as invitingu dolate upeatr sbet

identify the administration of tei sacrament of
baptism vith the rencving of tie iIoly Ghost
as air opus operiaaum,and whose perverseness extorts
froua Ir. M'Neile lie wish for .a slight ailteration'
in our baptismal formilary, even as Bishop Hobart
entertained the sane wis, acting upont il with thie
Ihole lHouse of Anerican Bishops-not for the pur-

pose of aitering the doctrines of tie Churcb, but
of %u correcting injurieous muisaprehaensions as te
thie meaning of certain terms." (Sece our last
nunber but one.)

'h Šne'-r' tie iir' t f rïrv ntcci s

(ti ru greóter spivitof liu'estigntionr lbroadi mneyer
luas tiare greater fr~euom c ttoughrt exercisecd or

by c greatr nuirber of ndi ida ver s
there greater plgeges mtade hyunen iii vevry kid

of intellectual irvestigation ;iand we rnay adu
w%,!i gratefut aciuowledgement, to the source of
all ligit and trutlilie n-eruu-as tiere a neier or

more gondy ninnher of fairthfut preneirers of Giod's
word scattered throinh oiur land, dieclarin plainrly
and smply the granitruthts of the pel. Burt
whli*ilst thiiis taking place ln our land, whilst, in
spite of all itis lighrt andi erevrry tie are those
among urs who ar endeavning ta bring is back to
a state of ceiparative dàrknees, ard perversely
(as it, un doubt, seemrrs'to you, my frientis, as uîell
as to ie) te introduce a systen oft ceremuonial 'and
artificial vorsip ands s bent upn this na te forget
apparently those grand arinmunortant truitis f tire
Gospe', hich cure tIe very essen-c ci c r
-- we rave irndeed great cause for u1a tchrflniniss, for
humiliation, and, I nray aild, for iheretsing for-
beiranrce naie tovaris ariother, iwhilst atthe samoe
time, ui endeeour ma:fiiilly andi IoIII- to pro-
claim inat we hreieve toe a rthe plain, the pure
truti of Gods blessed word. Buit I uwould venture
to direct your- attention also to coincident events,
of a very different character. Whilst thtis is going
ci in Enîgland, and in parts of Europe, and l nt
sorry .te say aise i Aieriena, there is going on inn
twuo great courntries in Enrope un trorement an very
diff'erent kind. In Gernay l iw have a Most re-
niairkable falling off from lhe influence of Roman-
isn, at all events--a movement whici untider the
blessinig of Coi, vili lead t the emanrcipaltion from
the bondage of Rome, o a very larg7 e portion of the
Christians of those Countries. Wce have i the
same timte in France a great and marked inrcrease
in (ire numbers and trune piety of the Protestant
hart of that population ; e have hid lately one of
the most îold and renarkable public assertions ofo
true Protestant princiiles, and made in a truly
Christian slnnit, that h ave rad or heard of since
the revocation of the Eict of Naites. Now mark
the coircidence of these events-of those whichn
apppear te you, I doubt not, as to me, te he of a
retrograde ciaracter, and those hiich I have lst
alluded to, and whici give ls hoie of more lzlht
ant liberty t our felilov-Chrisiiais min the wîorldt
and %vhat is the inference, that weo ougit te draw
and te alply as a gide te oulr ow-ni conduct under
Ire •itry pecîliir circurmstancos ofethe imes
inr îvhîeh irelive ? Why, one iuference tuit I

would druw fron this state oh things, is this-: that
wve should bie especially careftul, as British Chris-
tians and as members of. this great Society, ta let ourr
liht shine clearly beore our Christian brethren im
etier countries. I voull say also, het uns ilearn the
obligation and dunty of promoting the closest
intinac- and brotherhood writh those Protestant
Church'ées. Let is recali te orr minds the blessed
eifect in lder limes of that intercourse, the mutual
beefl iîhiei, ntitiler the blessing of Gd, î%-asco-
ferrer! by il botth on tire Germia andthie lritisir
Churcies. Let is endenvour in all that intercourse
te maintain Christian love, anl, at the same lime
a plain declaration of Churistian truli, that se wie

M av.I ireip uioch alier ii tIhalgreat course of ex-
teu dn rgr avuictrrs ki *rgdini, îrhieh is eqtiili-
committed ta the diferent ciurches ofCihristendom."

£'zrCki PAsTrcAr.u Aip - Soar-.- Tucstiay
t1Iré 1-2thcf ?Ir .Lard Asliey intire chair, lin-,

coure £221.505 171. 74>, ' 1,onditure £2I1706
hse 3d. Sinre cosing t e t £7321

wohave e receiv aardngou t a dilega y frotheSoc e
-ndt JohedSott, Esq.,upfd in -icanner catutier tuoraw
orut the symahn la bepaid dsmpo every

yet future. Am.Ong the atdesc delireat on ibis
occsion, oseira huhy ireLord, aveop-a ni-r
cester trmos tnrh nmtfheunils au -rthe
' 1am irappy te say, tirai litve ieutu2r been ane cf1

tose uto thave lsS eet upoi Irh n'ocit i deany
allier ey e , ti t of h e t fe i t . tian ie at ne ss e ta

duct sobfor eavrglet ased iprincilts assivt
thyeen u lriles fcrtflo aosïroiisa wfrthiemy bod

ie iai-ete, ai carr ing uit thre esics eottIe Scichy,
aemed is fthis Ji a annr calc ited ta pri

wat tiou rsipthv and tadnksgivingocf wo ryd
frno ient tor Carryih icy Lorti, t have neyer
been roe ta s coand-tifiiug in the printcipes or in te1
abject o f tris Soci Ivte ics i byigt not loke h ar teit
a Chtrchin-n-ns ireart. Anti 1 shent irc mcst, un-1
gratefîtl intiel, if 1 irerec nottoatit, tinat ils con-4
duct iras beaui as excelent aà ts prirripies haavei
been pure. ,Cennecteci as 1 cm viti manu' Sc-1
ciaties, I cenfess, tirat Ihere is nonre in vicin 1
repoese greater conrfidenrce tirurn ite îvicliîias
assembli us tiis day. If 1 unantaul any proof cf
uniat ym-ar orisii 1rbas statet-it your uuord waeto
net surllient le carry ' avili conviction te tic minI
oU ever>- erre, 1 siot;l i(amitire prot in tiere rstirts
ofyerrr Society. 1 test il by ite vrks. I Inolrc il

LuNoe 3IlrMa!uraN Soc, rv tin ! didof tre C)îrch
Ednîcation Sec:ty for itail. Ont e t of hnl '

the lîrqmuis of ChonltotndleieN iihlthe Chuir. leceipts1
durinug thIe panst yer.C4 4 -t.65. 4 Gt sioingn c
inicrease over thiirelons vnr of .£1049. los..'71.,
The Geieri Society in ireiland, with the severali
diocesanr Associations ini tiat country, , ani the
London Ilirbrini 'Socie-, hti received a tomal of
£39,49ti, durring lthe Near, toauvnurds the supnport1
of the schmools coînnectedwitil tieni, the rnumîber of

wih is 1.811 iavinitg 1(0.755 chblitrci on the
rolis. Of ths imîtainher of sciolars. 57,937 helonîged
to trembers of tbe Ciurrh, 12.691 to Protestant
issenters, antid 30.057 to Raum Catiolics. The
Lori l3ishop% of Caslhel, iinuaddressiing the meeting,
refried to thtitse ligures as siowvinng that, far fron
inlng îeclusive, the systen adopted by this Societv
had been most successful in bringing about nited

-ednucationr the very'thringur uhrici' the Governnenit
prof-s-d-to sec-k hy i- itpln atf proceediing,. and int

whîichr it failei hCcause Protestatits refuseil to re-
tingnisi the rigit of havintg their cildren scrip-
Innra lly inustrncedo'. lin Ilis Lorisipil's opinion, tIie
grneathond wichir s-cirei union, commnnion, and
peace, in Ireland, was the litile band of Protestants
in thiat coluntry.

'The Rev.i. McNeie coicluded a poweruinî ad-
dress in the followin mnnner: iint was the
Chirurchin cf lirime atraid of? Of Our diplomacy' ?
No ; for ier diprloineitist wv-re mnore s-kilful thian rni
we possessed, a wtiiould nakc. ours carry orut their

plans withouit knowiling it. Site could tell theiin
that a pental enactrent aon crn statute-book is thi.
disgrace of the aige, aui thaIt to renove il is in
kieepiig wmitih the aige, lier object being te ear o
roomu einyond tie book tfor her own pniial grisp. for

librty to exercise nher power wuithroit restrait.
This mras ir strry of hIe niile es. It was thIe
story of lamet night,• W'hat was the Chinurci
of Ronne afraidi of? Wanis Romne airaii o arias ?
No ; Rome diliglted ii ar. for war lei to crine,

aind crime creatoed a inatunrai tl demanid for lier wares,
ier satisfactions, and ir penrances ;i andwlich-
ever side migit l-in, hitill her tradei ru prstes-
ier. Brut wiat did Rome1C fear ? Look Ito tiat
cell. L-oi at thiat solit;ry, shaven stumient, lire-.
paret anti .prepraingc for hrer altars. Iii' cheoek ls
pale with studyii : tis au e smunken, yet nt iliih

thmugiltt h hesitates in his work • his toene
faulters uhile ie p ronounnces the wnrd once fanrliar
to hir. Whal is the cause of ris faultennitig stel

aye irs t ion ressed i h ? V hy issli eken

fat and rosy like this fellows ? Why is he n t
i aking the jocunid glass wi th those a mmrouil himo, with aoher le ir ao li tteis uas, is d, cil' tri-
tîroso u lie refei-tera-. nîier rire saunie roof ?1II, i Wlry innînant rIvt ani site excliuiiiei!, 'leue cannes

is hie one e? Wetoy eis l re saitatt m O f in the m Y £20 back !n But, before is d ath, the elder ia dl
cshe aU Iris Whyrcis le buptad n o ithe iiiiced ther souner brother te attend the wor-

course of his rpecatches he has Ltaken on mi .(
hrushed the dut fron a copy of the Vtnate ! lie sili of God, and lie aso was crnverted ; he took
iras read oU Go's merces and of thre free fore- order, iecame a nissioiary, and came te Fligland

ness cf sn. Justicauion hi- faith has toued iris juiit before his mntîer died, closing ier eyes li

sorli. Threm is a spark-a ligi ; the wrI u Of Cod ileace, and en n h al tesnt i e ai
i-n huera DRome troinaîes iiecriîitele ies re.a,î -ce-xs 20 tac 1 t'L Ialproscit gis-e as uneo

hr sn h]omtmb Al be t the Bibe c , Goi what they thlat ay gavr, iving t un ithen-

our selarir instruction. Ala but the w.rd of God 5t'.s also ; nd no aOne cotuld tell what iiessing
she can stani ; ht that destroys lier.'" 'o1 ndilson offeitgs "emante to lIord.' [A

fl'itcruuugte tre tc-hle, ve sip1aiet ire l- o-rtira tetîutfrri itecat-nue se ee1i alfected
» [Referrinig to the debateWe suppoe, of the bu Itis last narrative ti:at she was uIable, at ils

neceiing ev-enin, ina the It cLo on cnuioni, te restrain hes'f fromwinue aloud
rira restpral oftccmiir pratal psates ariginnsiy de- aind was obliged tir be assisited out of the room.]

signel te nestrin ciepamalies-r d thode alhisi __ ht
reaî.-Fn.]

tBoITe pe uaa qnc terdin sBrmp.riSorir-r---On tie Trin nivrs s a lett or- ekiGir cf 'iMay Viseonnnnt SAnilon in tireChiri, iiIhe 'o-ieUrtr rbiiî ulie itî otic 5 1ui.,femunnàh lapp"ts titat Cirôisia
place of the-erirbUe Prsinentc tire Seciet', Castr ari miro bis îepl% ngedsi lui the kuoier of_Lord ýcxleY, unihît0tied iii'ltter hiý continuel:!cf tire Ilnsiiau rites, luat. -ulutrminemi ta clear urp

alt ir t nlireg instittia fnnildiregtr t thnsts ail aons he retacityn tireAbbern ed

Soie lfltyiecnno t ifer Wh, lwo Z1e or1ms-a

boariiesA re e.n it ph s the e n mur r elînsk-, roceeti r ar c e fe te ointer-
t eare missm r w wcis (asy sllcaoir veleo te rnciseints ceniect avilirthieviles

ri f ho May -Is( ak-IO1,. -edid penire ruo ad etniai order. 'l'lie Cardina," sa
£105,t51. Tual isle cfthi Societyinc wils tic iofFng-id
fornation w ,3o24rd? 7 vols.Marchwstoube ed torayerfothat inten-G uTre Ciairhim. i a eintr edwhnlttoryahrlreLsradluî " t icuiTle Popibtei ta msierin cf tirat, splendic
la tIhepofCba ut tta econdmiig the M ri s uof c-ruc i it Mr.uN e a.

cof th is soci tiy, fol uat ait oitep s is t i - f I Ih reaib v a a a s i . le btai tr ia preof
one commuon feeiaz cmia]dIarmnonianra -actin. 1-With a- uiy uii! cmOa ltiv rIl conietionareheurrepettohier mtssIOnuTry Soctelties ave rmmytiie, ninrr im na toerl eveintrttr
lrit, refregad b tothis grat i f oiaurnentalenssenearsy n sak senaprely hblenet taithecutr cftiAIrSt. indtilre uas more tien evar convînceti

Sýociety- Wnecanret niffer. XVii>, uWhIo rranotr mis- cf lier prrfeet verail.
aonwesn hAre torea-ve Othicirocpets, tie eauge- Te fes l U aSt.d regory as celhraedOun the
ists tiapbstlesi And ca ann> ma dobt triu

tiresearc missinariesvuorlnaw'e mai-a co-operate Celiiurin re cardi a rt ofltheIre Benatiities. Atasn stiabreani 7 Cmiun ie mîbt liaI thuose uîlno 6 riue mcd becur ordciaun lie occasion teatiemaad
tîrhougi teati, >-t spe-nîc,' as threy didi n ilîeir lite- troni tiheorimnigbrlv Ille conversion ot Engliîi. A
timne, tle inage of trullir anti*of couvictionu, aili aîi

tîroîuîe tie nltimte ffet cfrencrsiu ear ienier ni Engitslir Catirelies hutil jemaeth in tire tions
uiroie eh tril ?" î efrecit ot vein oe t certmony, andi the remaindr Icf tire mentirOf

Greaerihnsai ie MacTrclir ruas Io ho ciarotei to plat*er for tiraI iaîei-
Grshet Cnrtta, iii ws ecuted w li e arquis o n.urTirePope hurd mallte a îrresert of a splendid

Bisopof alutt, n scodin te 'aruisorcrucifix la AMr. Numn
Citiondeiey's motion for lie adoptioniof tIre re- (A frienti brus saint uis tire above, cultfrein ait-
port, reterret brick Lcte i meting, fourutecu ti ars r R. Catuîoiic imaper, he says, cf Apriu 'Ici.
ugo, mi)nbc ire tec bve cf tris Society, ant i ssuirecl - W lcllecut alttr eii îsat i
tire noble Chairman tirut i- iiurîitire suirYole lperiet i tnownirCdrdiial ir'it i r.'baille ,th ie Rus ~-.

departments of durty accepted in thre sight of Our T in its operations whether in our manufacturiisg of his abseice his heart had been loyal, unfilich-..a. rekCuch.....s.tel..to- .
SThe interesting matter wvhich has pressed upon coujnties, or in our othier populons districts. and ing, ardent in its support.",SinGrc )ich fri e tr• n'o u

fellow-Christians, so as ta furnish us vith means us for notice fronr the recent arrival of the English thre o find the best evidencetuo the purity 'of its hi e following is the conclusion of Hais Lordship> eo surise f ioft iis to be cfr d

ofappo independently of inc e from Oureditoria i, ces us t defer ur rearks upon the - designs, and Ito the excellence Of the maner in stirring address:
labours ; but orur efforts for more thran the ast luntary principle tii otur next number. e v bich those designs are carried ont, and above c c' wouildit vere possible for this great assembiy Ta ConnsPonæs.-Receved T. J.-S.G-
twoe years have ben what ne mann can expect te atitil, lo thrat which is the truc test of the waring te place themseves in imagination on tie shores of -- B;-Can A W ERR infonn us fri wha:- 1jz . of -the Society-te fthe blesing cf A lmighty teQnoaritasctrJuttrre hr rw- .B;
sustain for any length of time without risk of break- RELIGIOUS ANNIVERSARIES. Goed upocn ert -operaions nhagksani the angnit orse t b Mt ilsti re cr wi riter the etracti taken wnhich esends?-W.
ing don under them-and for the staility of this Tfn CucH brssfY SocETY held its operatians cf the ociety, we have had sent tir snacred river,-is waiessparkling nu tre light cfh ROs'ANTEPISCOPA w

enterprise wre Must ish te sec it acquire a degree Annual Icetiig on the 5th of MiVay, the Right inito Our populous districts- a large number of assist- iheaven, polluted, degraded, defiled, as instruments probafro agree, ani eu sha he glati of a cammuni-
of fiiancial prosperity considerably beyond what we Ion. th Ea cf Chichester in tie Chair. ''lie ants, hvio, unier God's blessing, arc carrying on cf idolary and provocation against the grat Cra- en the etiifyin use cf Psalmady,Id.ai'idoatr an prvoctio agi at te gentCre1-bîrt iitiiont referoîrce tin vital ias donc an snrch andi

fnd ta have atterndedi it on wiandirrgup a two years, Society's Incanedurig tie ast- year ias been their work witi an assiduityand a patience and a tor that made ils waters flow-tliose poor, and iidi, such a Sunda at such and such a Church als
S . c 102,458 Os . ndthe- Excpenditire £101,381 devotion, which, although we cannut offer them Our and uninforrmed millions substittting those waters .account, eith t thte discovery of the bcilderiale- 16s. 5d. The report atTorded gratifying particulars thanks for it-our thanks woildi be but a very poor, ef the Ganges fer lire blood of tire Lamb, andt tre nof the drop of Ioney in iandh c eses of the hote

penses, conecedwihtnddiiotteubis f the prosprerity cf the Society 's inissions. Per- a very improper recompense for men vho are doing atoning sacirifice of his great olfering piion the cross. oier ; N.G, a hest be nko
er's charge with which we ware acquainted at firt tions of the addresses delivered by the Bishops of more than their bounîdendunty-it does cali at our M Lord, it is yours to preach, by te sileat voice iieli knowvn- h a beauifu preseit en-

startinig. 0ur friends, wîie suppose, are aware that Chester and of Ofordill be fotni on our first hands for thanks te God, for having put it into the cf~the Bible, te those almost countless millions, not clseiceihl _ppeiae

ire espense of striking off any additional number, page ; we subjoin part of the openin- speech by hearts of his people to be up and doin his work. only our fellov-creatures an dOur fellow-sinners, e hate now eil about a dozen each, complcte
Pla c .mpaseti, a triflnig beth the noble Chrairman. nt Whlrat ean o more re- And this remnds me of one very painritl circumn- rot only rdeemedi by, the same Iood as cOurselves, o sets, cf oui st and 2nd v rolumes rmeiinrg on hani.wlrenr once the type iO mposed, is tr illg, so that markable and, to a mind untrained by the study oU stance ta vhlich your Report adverts. In the con- but moreover, our feiiw-subjects, wha are rncler Of the 3rd nrrmc i canfurnish back.numbers to

the circulation over a certain number is tIat from Holy Scripture, more iicompreiensible, than the clusion of its pages it is stated, and to truly, that lîritish lav, protected iy the n;is of thIe -British agrcoler excient, and request new Subscribers to
vhici prfit is derivei te the Proprietor. Every present vigour and progress cf the Church of Rome, one cf tie great wants expenenced by tie sciety power, partaking of ail the innumerable, temporal state wlielher they ishI t be supplied with the corn-
hun'dredadditional Snbscribers, threrefore, improves at a time so distinrshei for the general diffrsiaon is a deniciency of agents ta carry on the work ofthe tand social beneits of the administratio cf tat righ- mencementof the volume.

.. pt . ns ,.aof literanire, and 300 years subsequent te that pastor. My Lord, I canfurllyconfirin,from my own teous and bienficeînt goverrment which We extendi
propy l d r r yondtheca.iergreat, that providenial dirfoo, net only of litc- .,ri s the tuth f that remarlr We want at or Tndia. Whn I considerI tiat thi millions PAvar-rs neCer:iv'r.-Rev. Il. L. Oven, from

undreds, by which trhe conern bas once been rature and science, but dispersion, by the blessing the present moment, nottsomuch precuniary resour- are Onr fellov-subjects,-aye, an that we are rie- N, . 05tu 156: Mrs. Lamb, .o ai 139; Cr.pt-
.broughrt into opera*ti.of . God, of .an emancipatetl Gospel1? I am not ces, (and yet I fear my friends beiirnud rue may fnd riving large revenues, and Our fiunliies all.over En- Fraser, No. 110 to 161; ilers. C. Iolinai, No.

speaking now of the vigour or the progress of the fault with me for the olservation)-we want not so glani croding te make their lawfu and rasiona- 53 te 10u1; Poole, Ne. 67 to 118.
Oàr columns have at various times furnished Church of rme as a branch, brever corrupted, much additional grants for this ai kindred Socie- ble merchandise, from the labourr, and te skill, rnd

of the Church of Christ1; I am net speakimgof any tics as we want men of God, rnen of faith, mon cf the prodi;iously f ertile lais of-inda; whenlthese
iaighi imortfatersfiacknowledged Worthon'thro ie efforts of hers to bring converts fromi heatireniisn prayer, men of truc priiciples, men of Gospel prin-,press 1pn my mind, ten hinkof the Bible: % 11 aI 90itf1 )ittlgtRt.

qu oo inta tIhe Churchr of Christ;l am speaking of tlie pro- ciples, who shall carry forth ou ridesigns uinthe way then i consider, Iras God Almighry sent his wn Sou . - - --------
on baptism.' The term aBaptismal Regeneration" gress Of that system aicd of those opinions which we we visi'them. My Lord, I for one knowv not ie tihe iô, te Like our niatrure ant diepon tire Ou Friuay last, the English M lof the 191, ai

we la'e in general aveided, because the~ use cf it, han hoped~ theiReformation had foreverextinguisred where to look foriiîstrumenots to carry on oir work. cross ? la there an Etemri Spirit cf Truth to teach May.reched town, only two days a n s
as weo explained at .anearly period of' our edito- -- f the progress' anti the vigour of the Churrch of We h-ave been told tis day tiret not fewer tian and sanctify man? Is thereone book,andoneonly, brought by the Great Iritain whOfich lefLiveol

Rpt Bomne' unchangedi, Unpurged froua the, errers, fifty of tie grants cf tie Socicty are now inopera- that tis G lias voucisafel te inspire for man's tee days before the Iibiernia, the stearer cf thenallabours, a apt to suru which wehoughrt could niever have steodagainstive frmmthe want of labourers ta senid forth Linto griance, instruction, illumination, and comortl, tiît. The only iniportant featur ibhe n-least,' for the hnour of o Clir ch formularies the advancirng lght of sice and literatre, anti these districts. Tire experience oU every ene cf my and hope ? And shll we not do cil we can to telligence is the increased prospect òfsuc'ess to
whih initrucethe term a regeneratiot" ita tie the still brighter liglht f tie diffrsed wor cf cdi. Ilight Rfev. Brethren.will tel the saie tale, Day maka known these bessedi tidigs ? Where we fli Minishorial mensures witt regard ho, tie Tarit

service for. baptism ;and: tirus advntage is often But if tirat is remarikable, surely it' is ia leas re. afer daywe make our iniquiies in varnotus quarters, cannat send th nissionary, we my send te Bible. and fre trade 'lre Corn-bil passe ils tin
servce; and sospicioncfieftetmarkable, that in Our ov Jandi andt mour liowni arn day arer day ave returrn apntdisappointed int [Tey want a hunrdred limes the huelpers ini Irindin thrat reaui iitire seioi' flint ading in he semm Is ll o the t15thtakenrtowards begetting a suspicion of imperfec tChurch there shoii h ave gone enfOr several years fruiless search. n The fields are ripe for tie har- they now have ; anti 1r w crannot end these, th.t y the large majojritof 98 voies. The ques-curchm shin those io denounce the d ci f parst a movement of.oplinion in the same direction; vest--or ratherJ should say. tire ground. reqires wherethere are impedimetts fram want ofmen and tion is iow efore the Iourse cf Lnris,nd, how-

Bfaptia: Regereration" as ainvolving fatal and tis, too, at a perrod,which'asrgrd our own the seed te be sown, and we have not a singie puny wa'nt offunds, we may send tie silert preacher, ever great my be opstn large
rr'rs (Se or last volume, p. 169.), . ' . country and our own counàtrymnein, is still more husbandman to ,send into hese arge districts. the eaa word cf God recordedin his ly bock; huiled proprietors in' that branch cf the imperîi

sin b " d 'am , mark by thoese peculiaritas oan itellectual Trurly, then, mnay've need ofuprayer we.may' taise tIre standard ofthicross'ii tie vry Legislature,tiere is littledoubt butt a majorty ofUndr selerbo evro ooue anae a icharacter, whichlIhave ýspoken of as:existi n' -ry.oth ora.tehavsttath i- words of St.u, ad f llthe insp)ired authorsthle Peersillssantepolicy ýOf Sir RobeIrtetha toftitBishop of Calcutta-ihos words we have, Europe .and ln the civilized world generally. For, forth labourera ioa iis harreas. whose writinrgs co s that 'record. '.MyiLor d i Peel
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%v1ib i cou îid si. %iid ir ih 11iigiU 1 ù6I'hichi,
y'eelo fih a:t t e iW'Aii h~ îL ~r
fures,.to h
minilaken, C o
vhât alb i >t, iI.ri troo

to be ip
theyoed ,tith nia

ta be uldimo r c i lecè
1i ti istoh, r3tht diieotogy i r illé ot er of Chut hir

gîvehmntl yvii i oi tltît i tniesnd me
asi if tri t oþr tli the pr'olity b

ti diflerent lChurches ind id my ow, Iay sy,
with others, itird rekniowlbdge fi nceessity of the
catechisi thie renderthe irstrfioril spl tr
ence aii wotrhrnes ud ue of mans Tir
Lord God uses iieans i ever mting. De
pose, that tIre merely throwmiàa inhr of llible

amîongst a peopie lat cireulating thérudhmo te
multltitudes of manklid in ordrŽåite iëor iir vetaiion t

Ne, nv Lord, we lse 11ll mênnk I Jîp5it te Ioi e y
iretiern aroundi me, of evervrie, wi use e ldi,
igence witi all hillity. ut iw i*I,é twbible

in its soliiRry gr %-r-( t l y hitih
drownetd thie rTéaiirtlder uf the éntence)-! b
the prayers of tis great ;sembyi I must sit doWI
exihaursted hv previous duties, and reservink inysdl
ani trhe reinains of age for Edà, and lier coi-
version. (Much checrig.

NAVAL & MIItTARY Bri S S.cittv.-On tie
30th of April, Generai Ltler nr' rhe Chair. lie-
ceiqts dulring tie vear £'2,366 s. 9d. Payrents
£273 5. Gd. Nummher of Scriptures isscred du-
ring the yiar 16,650, which inichdes 1,146 issued

at llifax, Nova Scotin. A portion of ont of tic
addresses deliverei on this occasion is fòcinnr on out
irst ,aire ; we give tie concluision of anothe r,by

Mlajor Jacoli:c Not nany veas ago 9 person edicn,
ih'aviîrt, n. î'erv gond estaieto 1hiis %wiidaw and tis

so(ns 1utth criîg enwerL lprofliga-,te, anti the
widiow, wî-ho iwas a Chlristian lady,seeing how they
were r muning thouigi thie propctty, aird iennint ini

that ift shln i iot ailhe eost, sent .CQI to a i t -
sten'arv Socict. ''lThe sons copliiied zoreily of il,

')tl lier she nieht as weIl have lirown the
Ioner into thie sea; but she said sihe hadi cast it

Il pou the waters. andi shou Iinit again afier manry
iays. Trie sons enlistedl in the armyiv thîeir re-

mintent w'as ordered to India ; ani wîhen the eldeît
wai several hradred nîîlesrip the Cangec, he aa,

!Iiv (hie jtre c h in o f a ru i sion ary, brouigîit lie
knowiedge of the trulti !le wnt dqwn to Cal-
rlitri ti- his youinger brother, and died lhre of

Cholera almost immrecdiately. yie first news his


